REFRESHMENT MENU
We are pleased that you have decided to use our services here at
YMCA Key College and would like to offer the following menus which
can be served in your meeting room.
All of our buffets are made using high quality ingredients and freshly
prepared on the day of your meeting.
A selection of tea, coffee, juice and bottled water can be added to
the following menus at an additional cost.

Menu A
Light lunches

£4.50 per person + VAT

Fresh sandwich platter served on white and
wholemeal bread offering a variety of cheese,
ham, tuna mayonnaise, chicken and vegetarian
fillings
Tortilla crisps with dips or a range of flavoured
mixed crisps
Either individual cakes or mixed fruit skewers

Menu B
Buffet lunches

£6.50 per person + VAT

Fresh sandwich platter served on white and
wholemeal bread
Tortilla crisps with dips or a range of flavoured
mixed crisps
Either individual cakes or mixed fruit skewers
Two items of your choice from your additional
extras options

Additional Extras
Pizza (vegetarian/meat or a selection of both)
Battered onion rings
Breaded chicken goujons
Quiche (vegetable/meat or a selection of both)
Sausage rolls
Chicken goujons
Dressed salad and coleslaw
Crudities
Chips

Refreshments
Fruit juice 1 litre jug, apple or orange, £3.00 per
litre + VAT
Water 330ml bottles 50p + VAT

Standard drink
A selection of tea and coffee plus a wonderful
homemade biscuit - £1.00 per serving per head +
VAT

Deluxe drink
A selection of tea and coffee plus a slice of our
delicious YMCA homemade cake £1.50 per serving
per head + VAT

Tailored menus
We would be pleased to tailor a buffet menu to your
requirements. To discuss this, please contact
claudes@ymcaderbyshire.org.uk
We are also able to provide vegan, halal and
gluten free items on request.

By using our services, you are providing an
opportunity for a young person to develop
skills and progress to employment.

